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 Abstract A  new  subspecies  of  Prionei'is autothih'be  is deseribed from  Ba]i, In-

donesia and  its habitat and  habits are  aiso  reported  in relation  to those of  Deiias

species.  It ls characterized  by the narrow  black distal borcier of  its hindwing  up-

persicie and  the  orange  ground  colour  of its hindwing  underside.
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   Prioneris autothisbe  (HOBNER, l8l6) which  is endemic  to Jawa and  Bali shows

remakable  geographical variation  in Jawa, and  was  divided inte two  gooci sub-

species:  autothisbe  (HUBNER, l816) from West Jawa, and  orientalis  (FRuHsToRFER,
1903) from East Jawa. KALis (l941) recorded  P. autothisbe  from  Bali for the  first

time,  and  SAKuMA  (1987) also  reported  two  specimens  of  the present species  collected

from central  highland of  the Island, KoMt'ever, they did not  describe as  distinct

subspecies  because of  luck of  suflbient  material.  We  conclude  that the population
froin Bali does represent  a  new'  subspecies  based on  materials  from E. Jawa  and

Bali. Iii the  present paper we  describe the new  taxon and  discuss its variation  in

relation  to that of  Delias species.

   Before going further, we  wish  to thank  Messrs. Yoshinobu  UEMuRA,  Takuya

O'rANi, Yasusuke NisH]yAMA for their kind help for this study.  We  also  thank Mr.
Mitsuo  KAwAi  who  loaned us  materials.

   Abbreyiations of  the type  depositories are  as  follows:

     KMNH:  Kitakyushu Museum  of  Natural History, Kitak>,ushu.

     KUCGE:  Kyushu  University, College of  General  Education, Fukuoka,

     MK:  M.KAwAicollection,Tokyo.

     MZB:  Museum  ZoolQgi Bogor, Bogor.

     SM:  S. MoRiNAKA  coElection.  Saitama.
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        Pi"ieneris autothisbe  tamblhigana  MoRINAKA  et  YATA,  ssp,  nov,

                            (Figs. I-6)

    Mate. Upperside: Forewing  ground  colour  
'white,

 with  veins  blaclc dusted;

costal  to distal border and  apical  half black, containing  cell  end;  post-dis¢ al white

spots  in spaces  5 and  9 distinct, but alomst  d2sappearing in space  6; subapical  and

submarginal  white  spots  in spaces  4 to 6 and  9 distinct, sometimes  confiuent  with

white  ground colour  jn space  3; costal  margin  serrate.  Hindwing  ground colour

white,  sornewhat  translucent;  black d{stal border bordered from tornus to space  7,
with  its inner edge  semewhat  obscure,  projected along  each  vein  from  spaces  lb+c

to 3. Underside: Forewing as on  upperside,  but post-discal, subapical,  and  sub-

marginal  white  spots  are  somewhat  larger; cell  black dusted basally, Hind'wing

ground  colour  orange  with  veins  blackened ; basal portions of  cell and  space  7 with

reddish  spots,  the  latter markedly  black bordered along  veins  7 and  8; black distal

border bordered from  tornus  to  space  7 ; a  series  of  submarginal  oraRge  spots  some-

times lndistinct in spaces  lb+c  to 3.

   Fkmale, Similar to male,  but diflering as follQws. Upperside: In forewing,
black costal  to distal border broader; post-dis¢ al  white  spots  in space  5 anci  9 fainter,
while  subapicai  and  submarginal  white  spots  are  larger and  nLore  prominent; basar
1/3 of  forewing  biack dusted; veins  more  heaviiy black dusted, Hindwing  black
distal border broader, with  a  series of  submarginal  white  spots  in spaces  2 to  6.

Undersid ¢ : In forewing, black costal  to distal border broader; post-discai white

spots  fainter, while  subapical  and  submarginal  white  spots  are  larger and  more

prominent;  basal l!3 of  forewing densely black dusted. }-Iindwing with  a series of

submarginal  orange  spots  much  larger and  rounder.

   Forewing costul  margin  not  serrate;  forewing apex  and  outer  margin  somewhat

rounder.

   Vdriation: In thls paper we  treat the specimens  from C, Jawa  as  ssp.  autothisbe

based on  their wing  niarkings.  This species  shows  remarkable  variation,  especially

ln E. Jawa  (Mt. Argopuro  and  Mts. ljen). The  subspecies  tamblingana  varies  a

little, based on  the eight  maies  (e.g. one  male  shows  paler orange  on  hindwing
underside)  and  the four females (e,g. one  female shows  wing  inarkings  on  the forew-

ing upperside  sitnilar  to male  except  broader costal  to distal border and  the ground
coloLEr  on  the hindvt'ing underside  blacl< dusted) examind  here,

   Forewing lcngth: Male, 34,O--36,l nmi  (n=-8, R==34.9mm);  female, 31.3-
36.0 mm  (n=4, x=35.1  mm,  excluding  abnormaly  small  one  of  femaies about  x).

   T)･7)e localitJ': lndonesia, Bali, around  Lake  Tainblingan.

   Geographicai distribcttion: Known  only  from Bali,

   Holotype: 6L, around  Lake  Tamblingan,  Central Bali, 28. IV. I986, Sadaharu

MoR]NAKA  ]eg, (Holotype in KUCGE)

   Paratypesi 2 6', same  as  holotype, Sadaharu MoiuNAKA  ieg.: I ,g', Baii, 3. V.

I9881 1 c')L, Bali, 6. V. i988: l ,5.L,, Bedugul, Bali, 29. VIH. [989; l o", Bali, VIII,
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Figs. L-6. Pi'ionej'i,s' atiroflrisbe  tainbiingaiuJ ssp.  nov.  

-
 1, Ho]otype  o", around  La]cc

   Tamb[ingan,  C. Bali, Sadaharu  MoiuNAKA  leg,; 2, ditto, underside;  3, Paratype e, same
   as holotype, Sacfaharu MoLvNAK,x  leg ; 4, Paratypc  LS, Ba]i; 5, Parat}spe ?. Ba[i: 6, ditto,
   underside.
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Figs. 7-12.
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1989 (KMNHIR  200,067);l 6L, Bali, VJ, 1990;19,  Bali, 24, IV. 1988;19,  Bali,

3, V, 1988;1 9, Bali, 4, V. 1988;l  9, around  Lake  Tamblingan,  Central Bali, 28.

VIII, 1993, Sadaharu MoRiNAKA  leg, [KMNH] [KUCGE] [MK] [MZB] [SM].
    Remarks, This new  subspecies  is distinguishable from  the nominotypical  sub-

species  (Fjgs. 7-8, 1l) from W,  Jawa by the foilowing combination  of  characters:

    On  male  upperside,  a series  of  submarginal  and  post-discal white  spots  on

forewing black distal border somewhat  larger; hindwing black distal border usualiy
narrower  !n spaces  lb+c  to 3. 0n  underside,  hindwing ground  colour  organge,

while  in ssp. autothisbe  it is yellow ; basal red  spot  in space  7 usually  more  narrowly

edged  with  black, and  not  entirely  bordered with  black distally; black distal border
usually  somewhat  narrower  and  a series  Qf  submarginal  spots  in spaces  lb to 4 more

weakly  developed,

    On  female upperside,  forewiog basal to discal white  area  broader, while  in

ssp,  autothisbe  it is almost  black; hindwSng black distal border usually  narrower.

On  underside,  forewing discal white  area  bioader, hindwing  ground  colour  orange

while  in ssp, autothisbe  it is ye]Iow.

    Prioneris autothisbe  tamblingana  is occasionally  quite similar  to ssp,  orientatis

(F{gs, 9-IO, 12) ft'orn E. Jawa, but is distinguishable by the fo11ewing combination

of  characters  in male:  the narrower  black distal border on  the hindwing upperside

(Table l), the  orange  ground colour  on  the  hindwing underside,  and  more  weakly

developed submarginal  spots  in spaces  lb to 4 on  the hindwing underside  (Table 1)･

We  could  not  compare  the female with  simjlar  forms because of  the  lack of  suracient

material,

   Habitat and  habits (Fig. 13), One  of  us  (MoRiNAKA) obseryed  tantblingana at

tJie forest edge,  or  along  paths through  the forest in high mountains  (around Lake
Tamblingan, C. Bali, about  1,10e m  alt.) in April, l986, The  subspecies  was  ob-

Table l, Comparison of the size of  submarginal  spot  in space  3 on  hindwing

  underside  and  of  the  width  of  blaek distal border on  hindwing upperside

       between Prioneris autothisbe  tamblingana,  P. a.  orientalis

                    and  P. a, atitothisbe.

Characters

tatnbtiiigaita oi'ientalis  aiitothisbe

  (BalO (E. Jawa)  (W. Jawa)
  (n-6} (n-34) (n-13) Comparison

Mean ± S.D.

Btack distal
 borcieri)

Submarginal  spet

 in space  32)

9,43± O.97

25 .68 -. M,  39

12,79i, l.90 {4.74±

44,64--13,lO  43.06+10

1,51 tambiingana<orientalis***

    tambliTrgana<atttothisbe**i'

 ,66  tant61insaita･,:[oi'ientalis'**

    tatnblingatia･.fatttorhisbe***

   1> Percentagc of  the Width  of  black distal border a]ong  vein  3 on  upperside  hindwing  to

the Iength ofhindwing.  2) Percentage of  the width  (in the axis  ef  apex-tornus)  ofsubmargina]

spot  in space  3 on  underside  hindwing  to the length of  Cu  veinlet  between the erigitis of  veins

3 and  4 (proximal margin  of  space  3). **"
 SignMcant  (P<O,Oi) by t-test,
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  Fig. 13, Habitat ofP,  autotkisbe  tctnfbtingana in Lake Tamblingan, C. Bali (1,leO m  in alt.).

served  imbibing nector  from the flower of  Lantana, together with  Detias oraia

bratana K/Aus, 1941, but was  gess abundant  and  swifter  flying than  bratana (a pos-
sible  model  for mimicry  b>i tamblingana).

    Etymoiog.1?. The  subspecific  name,  tamblingana,  is derived from the name  of

type Iocfllity (Lake 
'Tamblingan),

                              Discussien

    Prioneris autothisbe  orienfalis  from E, jawa shows  remarkable  yariation  in the

ground colour  on  the hindwing Lmderside.  Of 239 rnales  examined,,31.8?,3  are

blackish (fl mucidn  FRuHsToRFER,  19U), 35,1 9.6 whitish  (f. atbtflara  FRuHs'roRFER,
l91I), l1.3?･fl orange,  4,2V.f,S yellow (similar to atftothisbe)  and  17.69.I pale orange
or  pale yellow ground colour,  The  specimens  with  oraiige  ground  colour  are  very

similar  to tanthlingana,  although  they can  be distinguished froan the  Iatter in having
a  broader  black distal border on  the hindwing  upperslde  and  larger $ubmarginal
spots  on  the hind"'ing underside  (Table l). Conversely subspp.  autothisbe  and

tafnblingana  exhibit  almost  no  variation.  In autothisbe, of  15 males  examined,  only

one  male  show's  variation  (pale yellow ground  colour  and  black distal border fairly

developed on  the hindwing underside),  while  the others  ure  nornially  marked,  With
regard  to females, remarkabie  N,ariations  are  noted  also  in orientaUs,  whilc  no  vari-

ation  is seen  among  fbur tan7blingana  feniales except  one  black dusted female. In
the nQmkiotypical  subspecies,  though  we  examined  speclmens  only  from Ceiitral
Jawa and  figures by YATA  (i98I) and  by D'ABi<ERA  (l982), their wing  nnarkings  are

almost  identical, IIt seems  that  the variation  of  wing  inarkings  occurs  alniost only

iR orientalis,

    Pattern of  geographicutl varjatiQn  in P. atftothishe  can  similarly  be observed  in

Delias helisama (CRAMER, [1782]). In D, beiisania nakw'a  6RosE-SMm{  &  KiRBy,
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l889 from E, Jawa many  
`forms'

 have been described, Prioneris autothisbe  orientalis

fiies together with  D, belisama nakura,  D. aurantia  DoHERTy, 1891 (which was  sep-

arated  from D. betisama as  a  good  species),  and  partly D. critoe  (BoisDuvAL, 1836).
Conversely D, betisama belisama from W.  Jawa, which  occurs  sympatrically  with  P.
autothisbe  autothisbe,  shows  little variation  and  further D. aurantia  has not  been
distributed in W,  Jawa, Deiias oraia  bratana fiies together mainly  with  P, autothisbe
tamblingana  in Bali, and  exhibits  little variation.  Delias butterfiies have  generally
been believed to be aposematic  since  FINN (1897) demonstrated that Detias eucharis

(DRuRy, [1773]) is unpalatable  (CoRBET &  PENDLEBuRy, 1956, 1978, etc,), Therefore,
we  consider  tkat  Prioneris autothisbe  share$  a  complex  mimetic  assocjation  with

Detias betisama, D. eritoe,  D. aurantia,  D. oraia  and  others,  but the black form  (f･
im{cida)  {s not  explicable  from a mimetic  association,  It would,  therefore, possibly
provide a very  interest{ng subject  of  future study,
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